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"Galeshurg, 111. HigK school
graduated class of 162.' Largest,
class ever graduated by central
Illinois high school.

Galesburg, HI. Saloons open-
ed tpday. Closed 4 years. Coun-
cil limited number to 20. License,
$1,500. '

Rushville, Ind. Dr. T. Victor-Keens- ,

witness for Paul Harris,
accuse'd of murdering niother.
said blood stains on carpet not
made by arterial blood.

Terre Haute, Ind. Joint wage
scale committee, bituminous min-

ers "and operators met today.
Miners return to work Monday.

Greensburg, Ind. Frank Ber-nos-ky

fell 90 feet. May die.
Clay, City, Ind. W. H. Guirl,

former state representative, sui-
cide. Hung self from limb of
tree. Financial troubles and ill
health.

Washington. Congress will
not sanction intervention iri Cuba
until it is proved that Gomez is
powerless to cope with situation.

Seattle, Wash.. Heavily jewel-
ed woman's hand found inwreck-ag- e

of grandstand caused'hy fall
of Clifford Turpin's aeroplane.

Oyster Bay. Medill McCor-mic- k

and Chauncey Depew de-

nied that Illinois delegation was
brought here to prevent bolt.

'Rrimev-Xou- nt Orsi got 100,000
life from Cardinal Merry Del Val
for business deal! Said he was
partner of John D. Rockefeller.

Indianapolis. Joe Dawson,
winner of yesterday's,, 500-mi- le

motor car race, receivedr$35,000.
Going: to buv ranch

White to hold monster 'aerial
meeting to raise funds for me-

morial of Wilbur Wright.
Paris. City shocked by editor-

ial in Le Matin calling Wilbur
Wright "common mechanic" and
"thief of other men's ideas."

Gettysburg, Pa. Service at
National cemetery. Roosevelt
talked "Idealism." Locomo-
tive engineers gave luncheon.

Arlington. National Cemetery,
Va. Taft instead of eulogizing
dead soldiers took advantage of
crowd and attacked Roosevelt.

Gettysburg, Pa. Roosevelt
says Rep. Fitzgerald, who said T.
R. wanted presidency for life, has
brain of pig power."

New York. Mgr. Sterry, Plaza
hotel, discharged waiters when he
heard they were'union men. 200
negroes took their places.

Mexico City. rl,500 rebels de-

feated attempt enter city..,
Mexico City. Government de- -

nies that Federal Gen. Blanquet
has been defeated Durango.

Salt Lake City. Wife sued Is-ad-

Hoffman for divorce. Killed
her and committed suicide.

Sault Ste Marie,Mich. Steam-
er Andasta, and barge collided.
Andasta beached to prevent sink- -,

ing.
Milwaukee. E. H.Long, drug

clerk, fell head first lb. feet intp
showcase filled with glass. Never
scratched him.

Milwaukee. George Muldoon,
noted crook, who has spent most
of life in jail, arrested. Fine col-

lection of burglar tools.
wasningion. oca. jn.exn, ma.,

London Claude ' Graham--1 announced
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